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PR/SON COMMISSIONERS
GO TO THEIR HOMES
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Follo\\"lng consldera.tlon of the Leo
Prank cas" that occuplecl the entire

I i~rio;hc':i~~~:1~~c~~~~~e,l'~:1~i:./~r~~
' ernoon to spend the week-end dlgesllng
the Frank data at their homes.
During the afternoon they were lnter,·lewed by "!llrs. .llay
F'utrellP., a

~~~i9~:i¥:r o'!r:f,•;t ?a"m~~: ~~;~~~s Pi'ii~

trelle. no\"ellst. who lost hie ll!e on
the Titanic.
It is not expected that a verdict In
the Frank appeal will 'be given b}· the
commission until :'\londay.
fo.- C<>mmutntton,
'
Roche~ter, ~- Y. June 4.-At a meeting here tonight, presided over by
!llayo1• Edgerton, resolutions, urging
that Leo !\[. Frank's Rentence be commuted from death to life Imprisonment.
were adopted and copies 'Will be sent
to the prison commlEslon and the governor of Georgia.
One or the spenkera was .James G.
Cutler, former chairman ot the executive committee of the Cha.mber of Commerce of the United States.
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"JOY RIDERS" ARRESTED
WHEN THEY DRINK BEER
Policeman Bennet did not hesitate
to break up a "Jo}· ride'' Inst night
when the "joy riders" stopped their
auto In front of Ponce de Leon Springs,
and, according, to the po\lccman, began
to pull the corks ot bottles of beer.
1 Two young men n.nd l\\•o young \\·omen were taken from thn auto and sr.nt
to police station In the patrol wagon.
Here Assistant Chief of Police E. J,.
1Jett
decided that the cha rgl's were not
sufficient to jail the entire p1<rt}". so
he only all<>wed a case of "drunk" to
' he docketed against .J. .J. McCarthy,
of Hi East Ueori;la avr.nue.
The others, Pnul Johnson, 3~ Gari nett street, and :l!isses Bert Brown ancl
'! K1<te \\'llRon, of 260 East Fair street,
were nllowP.d to go to their homes.
They all will appear before nccorller
Johnson this afternoon,
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California In 19H produced 39,000,000
gallons or wine.
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